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Last Wednesday evening, Ryan, the operating
partner of our Brampton GlowZone 360, and I held
a staff meeting with the shift supervisors. There are
eight of them and the oldest is 20. Each of them has
keys to our building and is responsible for opening,
closing, and everything in-between. After going
through a lot of the operating processes and
procedures that keep the facility ship-shape, we
focused our attention on the guest experience.
Don’t get me wrong, having a clean facility with
toilet paper in the washrooms, fully stocked
redemption area, age-appropriate music, etc., are
very important to the overall experience. But what
is vitally important is the experience the guest has
with the staff. You and your staff can turn a grumpy
customer into a champion or lose a long-time guest
in an instant.

“What do you do when a guest tells you their
experience is not going as well as expected...Read
more.
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Cannington Haunted Attraction, Durham Region

https://centralcounties.ca/ed-corner/e-d-corner-october2022/
https://centralcounties.ca/ed-corner/e-d-corner-october2022/
https://www.canningtonhaunt.com/
https://www.canningtonhaunt.com/
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MEMBER NEED
TO KNOW...
Final Partnership Intake Period...Don't Miss Out!

Capacity Building  – Includes supporting initiatives that help you attract and
retain guests; tourism-related training and workshops; enter into or grow group
tourism
Product/Experience Development  – Includes research, non-capital costs to
build new products and experiences, festival development, various operating
costs to implement new experiences
Communications/Marketing  – Includes familiarization tours, festival
promotion, media relations, advertising, way finding

Central Counties is here to support and promote the tourism providers of the York,
Durham, and Headwaters regions. So far this year our Partnership Opportunities
Program has helped dozens of tourism-related businesses expand and deliver new
experiences. Here's how the Partnership Opportunities Fund can help you! We
have three main areas of focus:

Don't let this opportunity pass you by. The deadline is Dec. 15, 2022, for projects
beginning Jan. 1 – Mar. 31, 2023. More information can be found on our website.

Fall is fabulous! And across our regions
that means fairs, harvest celebrations,
autumn road trips and Halloween
haunts. It’s the perfect time to make
sure your business and events are
listed, up-to-date, and ready to be
discovered by visitors looking to enjoy
the season…and the region. In addition
to the Central Counties Tourism
member portal, here are some other
great places to get listed for FREE!

Destination Ontario
Durham Tourism
Dufferin Board of Trade
Visit Caledon  
Experience York

Get Listed!

https://yorkdurhamheadwaters.ca/
https://centralcounties.ca/opportunities/2022-23-partnership-opportunities-program/
https://centralcounties.ca/login/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKFv0w0rI5-M993TGqN_i0MsqrPizHB8I5gNO6WWEKgd6Qng/viewform
https://calendar.durham.ca/tourismevents
https://dufferinbot.ca/
https://www.visitcaledon.ca/listing-request
https://www.visitcaledon.ca/listing-request
https://www.experienceyorkregion.com/


York Region Arts Council (YRAC) Unveils Two
New Experience Trail Markers
As part of YRAC’s Experience Trail Marker
project, two new larger-than-life-size markers,
depicting The Moth and The Hummingbird
have been unveiled in the region. Designed by
Indigenous artist Don Chretien with a cultural
narrative by Ojibwe Elder Shelley Charles of
Georgina Island First Nation, the huge trail
markers are part of a collaborative interactive
art project designed to re-connect people on
the land presently known as York Region
through art. Experience the trail.
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IN THE
SPOTLIGHT
ARTS, CULTURE, AND 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Source: City of Pickering, Heritage and Community Centre - artist rendering

Pickering Secures $17 Million for Net Zero Community Facilities
The City of Pickering has secured $17 million in federal funding for two net zero
community infrastructure projects - the Pickering Heritage & Community Centre and
the Redman House Program Centre improvement project. The 44,000 square-foot
community centre will host new and improved leisure and rec programming as well as
library services, a theatre, and a museum. The community centre will be the City’s first
net zero facility. Additional funding will support green retrofits to the existing Redman
House Program Centre. Read more.

Source: Instagram, @yorkregionarts

https://www.experienceyorkregion.com/york-region-arts-council-to-unveil-new-trail-markers-tomorrow/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BGgbLnBS963n1zpJ4S8TMKKTjKph2EnT6XumwtzSGi8VRt5J_UDqcH3OjTP6cka15IqSlo42m_UA2Er_e_g3l62Bpu6f7eMMQ61X55VIbJjgNXSvGfn13yfsXeYDfgMbX57nmxGJyil7PyG291e0Rs-T9sfHgXE_hLoUgt44rjiKve9z1fTgPjYff1eE8E1KyF8bI5ZrBX3cVBUzBERF5nny4dtEkZvbJxjxciQjAsQkZpDQsNGVsg==&c=wMNPQHvWfCQqOwM79178rxvWEszaIw3E_DWTj7jDS3QjIYjPCO7tGA==&ch=LI_k3BTsDxe4GIR1XWnnnMb9H1wBzizWAOVj4hYSjibv4hSz_zsHxA==
https://www.pickering.ca/en/discovering/pickering-heritage-and-community-centre.aspx#Project-Renderings
https://www.pickering.ca/en/discovering/pickering-heritage-and-community-centre.aspx
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cihe0ltjsuu/?hl=en
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MARKETING AND MORE...

Getting REEL in Headwaters with @ToDoToronto
When it comes to marketing Central Counties, there’s no
shortage of amazing experiences and towns draw from. We
teamed up with @ToDoToronto for a very successful influencer
campaign featuring Grand Valley - a Headwaters hidden gem. 

@ToDoToronto is one of the largest "things-to-do" focused
Instagram channels in Toronto, with content reaching millions
of locals within Toronto and the GTA region. The Instagram
Reel-based campaign showcased fun visitor spots in and
around Grand Valley. It resulted in 500 new @visitydh followers.
While the Reel received 159k views and 4,429 likes.

The Power of the Press Kit
It’s the start of a new season, you have new products, experiences, maybe even an
entire new space to welcome your customers and visitors to. And you want to tell the
masses. Enter the press kit. More and more we’re finding the media are looking for
easy-to-access downloadable information for their travel and lifestyle stories. Having a
backgrounder, press releases, and images ready to share with them, as well as CCT,
can help expand your media opportunities. More information about how to create a
press kit, as well as CCT media services can be found in this latest Biz Blog article, The
Power of the Press Kit!

Fall and Holiday Photography Callout and
Photoshoot Opportunity
The leaves are changing colour and before we know it
Central Counties will be a winter wonderland. We’re
looking for photography submissions, as well as
stakeholders to partner with for photoshoots that
capture the best of fall, holiday, and winter across the
region.

If you have images to share or would like to be
considered for an upcoming seasonal photoshoot,
please contact Marketing Manager, Jessica Elliott, at
jelliott@centralcounties.ca

and sharing with our followers. 

Be sure to tag the correct account so your message reaches 
the right audience. 

For all things consumer tag @visitydh 
For industry-focused news and events tag @centralcountiestourism

WE LOVE CONNECTING WITH YOU

https://www.blogto.com/sponsored/2022/09/york-durham-headwaters-region-wine-country-ontario/?fbclid=IwAR2KqhusjZ8mhogak9xd9BvrG2pBhGBeIcP8lDzShm2V71rBUgmD72_H5rM
https://www.instagram.com/todotoronto/?hl=en
https://www.blogto.com/sponsored/2022/09/york-durham-headwaters-region-wine-country-ontario/?fbclid=IwAR2KqhusjZ8mhogak9xd9BvrG2pBhGBeIcP8lDzShm2V71rBUgmD72_H5rM
https://www.instagram.com/todotoronto/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/todotoronto/?hl=en
https://centralcounties.ca/the-power-of-the-press-kit/
mailto:jelliott@centralcounties.ca
https://www.instagram.com/visitydh/
https://www.instagram.com/centralcountiestourism/
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major one-time events in Ontario
events that do not recur annually or biannually in Ontario
national or international events in Ontario

Reconnect Ontario Marquee Event Fund
The Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport continues to accept applications on an
ongoing basis for the Reconnect Ontario Marquee Event Fund. Applications must be
submitted at least four months before the event start date. The fund supports costs
related to hosting:

For additional details and eligibility see the Reconnect Ontario Marquee Event Fund
application guide.

Indigenous Tourism Ontario (ITO) Business Advisory Program
Indigenous Tourism Ontario offers one-on-one support services to Indigenous
tourism businesses. This innovative training, coaching and mentoring model uses a
relationship-focused approach where businesses receive support from one of ITO's
experienced Business Advisory team members who are experienced and passionate
about rejuvenating Ontario’s Indigenous Tourism economy. An informational video
can be found on ITO's Facebook page and by visiting the IBA Program webpage
here. 

Community Economic Development and Diversification Fund
This government funding is for businesses or not-for-profit organizations in small
communities who are working to develop, diversify and transform their local
economies. Funding is available to enhance business attraction, investment, retention
and employment opportunities; develop and expand collaborative efforts that
strengthen regional competitiveness; and support regional businesses with the goal of
economic diversification, integration and transformation. Learn more here.

Rural Economic Development Program
Ontario’s Rural Economic Development (RED) program provides cost-share funding to
support activities that create strong rural communities in Ontario and opens doors to
rural economic development. To be eligible for the program you must be a
municipality, not-for-profit entity, Ontario Indigenous community or organization, or a
Local Services Board. Learn more about funding amounts, qualifying projects,
eligibility, and how to apply here.

https://forms.mgcs.gov.on.ca/en/dataset/on00419
https://indigenoustourismontario.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=288477f390d855a8906ed8a19&id=40a0713f54&e=064167abec
https://indigenoustourismontario.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=288477f390d855a8906ed8a19&id=4123a49925&e=064167abec
https://www.feddevontario.gc.ca/eic/site/723.nsf/eng/02475.html?OpenDocument
https://www.ontario.ca/page/rural-economic-development-program?_ga=2.30838968.663069324.1663360155-69812235.1639151501


LEARNING, EVENTS &
INDUSTRY NEWS
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Registration Now Open for the 2022 Ontario Hospitality Conference

On Nov. 1-2, 2022, the Ontario Restaurant Hotel & Motel Association is hosting their

first ever Ontario Hospitality Conference at the Westin Toronto Airport Hotel. The

event will gather foodservice and accommodation leaders for two days of networking

and education. Visit www.ontariohospitalityconference.com for more information.

Ontario Tourism Summit Oct. 25-26, 2022  -  Join tourism professionals from across

the province to share and collaborate on the future of tourism. Register today.

Social Media for Your Business Webinar

On October 11, 2022, the Town of Caledon and Toronto Digital Service Squad Social

are hosting a free webinar, Social Media for Your Business. Learn the ropes of building

an engaging and profitable social media presence for your business, from choosing

the right social media platforms, to best practices for engagement, to growing your

social media community using both organic and paid strategies. Register here.

Cast Your Vote for the 2022 Safe Travel Stamp Awards

The World Travel and Tourism Council, in conjunction with the industry, including

the Tourism Industry Association of Ontario (TIAO), has created the Safe Travels

Stamp based on worldwide industry protocols. Thirteen tourism businesses (one per

tourism region) will be awarded a Safe Travels Stamp Award at the Ontario Tourism

Summit. Public voting for the awards is open now to Thanksgiving weekend. Cast

your vote here.

Become Sustainable Tourism Certified

TIAO has partnered with Sustainable Tourism to deliver sustainable tourism

certification programs to businesses, operators, and destinations in Ontario. As the

exclusive purveyor of Sustainable Tourism certification in the province, TIAO is able

to offer preferred rates for its members. The program is delivered by GreenStep

Solutions, an award-winning sustainability consulting firm and Certified B

Corporation that has helped over 3,000 businesses to measure and improve their

sustainability performance. Learn more.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M3ABaxqden33m2WkJhWf3zoL-otcbbLcAzNFk03YAFKBZdIOn3zXRGKrKy4RnJu4zP071EIvm6kasgWjgfOznPVTyYxEShnYYUmKU8Td8GnBcHqyJ2QEhZk0gbWJK4RSbSL_cPeK_Cjxi5YEcfDdQpBgwEfpWLmLZRqBfluafU0=&c=k6005ryuvEMm1LIaHMEyVRFdxvv3iQ8jo_BwdbMDVDicCJ4fBiqAQQ==&ch=EhcG7t--ebiJgbgOM69nHOpuaXuwKyGG-WuoN7kLGoubkJ6-Ej7gpA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M3ABaxqden33m2WkJhWf3zoL-otcbbLcAzNFk03YAFKBZdIOn3zXRGKrKy4RnJu4zP071EIvm6kasgWjgfOznPVTyYxEShnYYUmKU8Td8GnBcHqyJ2QEhZk0gbWJK4RSbSL_cPeK_Cjxi5YEcfDdQpBgwEfpWLmLZRqBfluafU0=&c=k6005ryuvEMm1LIaHMEyVRFdxvv3iQ8jo_BwdbMDVDicCJ4fBiqAQQ==&ch=EhcG7t--ebiJgbgOM69nHOpuaXuwKyGG-WuoN7kLGoubkJ6-Ej7gpA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M3ABaxqden33m2WkJhWf3zoL-otcbbLcAzNFk03YAFKBZdIOn3zXRGDBndbaRTAp2Vvv5E286Ga9qTraH7haeYZ3i18T-x-B8kXL20IWyvrzgjw-0v2nWXwRt2GOMIfPpCE35__pEaFIN8z7EDAF0yo-HPcGx_ApKB01A_4gZVM=&c=k6005ryuvEMm1LIaHMEyVRFdxvv3iQ8jo_BwdbMDVDicCJ4fBiqAQQ==&ch=EhcG7t--ebiJgbgOM69nHOpuaXuwKyGG-WuoN7kLGoubkJ6-Ej7gpA==
https://www.tiaontario.ca/events/2022-ontario-tourism-summit
https://calendar.caledonbusiness.ca/default/Detail/2022-10-11-1030-Webinar-Social-Media-for-Your-Business
https://calendar.caledonbusiness.ca/default/Detail/2022-10-11-1030-Webinar-Social-Media-for-Your-Business
http://links.sendgrid-tiaontario.silkstart.com/ls/click?upn=D5j-2Fcvu4Lj1KNHJ-2BzhX-2Bx81zWBxBSfWEBEnTg-2FECqUBGoU2FkeRlbSGPl8Jwbwwknlf7_Kuz7R2bcW6nueyh7q8kHI7q-2BAQcsZSVYXJMI81CTxoZTzuOsSU5nTIZyjFTO-2FwmbFNn8Fcw2mmsKBphy2iVJtfXKsKNXeesNP7w9DZEG1tiTCrrCxIxdYyoJqAfB0bzRGYloKV4aBt18xgbuzLxQ7Lpqk-2FYZZreg6r-2BMbY35p2Qx6aqedec6WWUZzTNzPnDYHQzBoHUAm3wqRD518ng6co6fzKsQNK7OiGMiPY68HBbM-2BW7WNGlezLPpluBxlmezl4WbPgjYjqBV6-2FRaEuoaykN-2FLcx1e4ywYWszA4jIXlgx85RQT5H1iw1zc39UdIl5vnOFpyrRS7H4odbFUqD3GBOutKh5qyn7v4tDzG1NrrzC2MiFbMYBho-2Bsbn2pbmPYFxLCWb67LplLNVs3Wt-2FUxw-3D-3D
http://links.sendgrid-tiaontario.silkstart.com/ls/click?upn=D5j-2Fcvu4Lj1KNHJ-2BzhX-2Bx81zWBxBSfWEBEnTg-2FECqUBGoU2FkeRlbSGPl8Jwbwwknlf7_Kuz7R2bcW6nueyh7q8kHI7q-2BAQcsZSVYXJMI81CTxoZTzuOsSU5nTIZyjFTO-2FwmbFNn8Fcw2mmsKBphy2iVJtfXKsKNXeesNP7w9DZEG1tiTCrrCxIxdYyoJqAfB0bzRGYloKV4aBt18xgbuzLxQ7Lpqk-2FYZZreg6r-2BMbY35p2Qx6aqedec6WWUZzTNzPnDYHQzBoHUAm3wqRD518ng6co6fzKsQNK7OiGMiPY68HBbM-2BW7WNGlezLPpluBxlmezl4WbPgjYjqBV6-2FRaEuoaykN-2FLcx1e4ywYWszA4jIXlgx85RQT5H1iw1zc39UdIl5vnOFpyrRS7H4odbFUqD3GBOutKh5qyn7v4tDzG1NrrzC2MiFbMYBho-2Bsbn2pbmPYFxLCWb67LplLNVs3Wt-2FUxw-3D-3D
https://www.tiaontario.ca/cpages/sustainabletourism2030

